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JK (ani Mag) eucamsinaidon peceras apwals Hareid Voinberg 10/10/79 
I mppcrute Yi one apecial abuse ky 2040 becauss of the Largs umber of apvesle 

to witieh 14 de relevant: 

Glaeei fication 
Wittieldiag the reasonably segregable 
R.tnalsings infenent fle vere 
“y PA request and Robert | 
ty JK appeal relating te"Reberd Kafka 
vires capectonoeny incousietemsy ond withholding what the Fal iteelr 

That Robert Kagvke was a San Fomneiees infoxunt and operated in Hexico you knew 
from copies of recede provided with the edited prler apeale. 

is airtel vith lim, Tet du S2-10906061697, which the Gen Frangises 12/4/63 akeakh to lG,, every aingko 
Word on the five attached pages te gbidterutmi by 2040, ular “national seouri ty” 

Clain. “tne by Mansy vend for word, Including Kaffke''s uuue, (I do not attach this record.) 
Bowever, there are no ohiiterstions on the first af covering page tmmnimmctame” 

There is woere Kaffke's same and 134 file number ape diseloced, Yet in other cases 

and under oath in court cases the FRI swears it has to vithheld icfersant file autbers. 

(This matter ie currently before the apsesde court in G4, TeO249, in whieh you ere~ 

Vided and affidavit, ahd before digtrict court in the King cane.) 

The second page is entirely withheld by 2040, witheut any clein wade for it. Mis 

written Claims te indefinite exemption and to classification begin on the secand page 

of t» sirtel. 

the captioned subject satter is the JK epcassivation, relating to which there should 
be nO Hon~esnential withholdings, and the Yair Play for Cuba Comdttes, which hae not 
existed for 15 yeare ox more,,or with ap legitinate “national security” aspects if there 

ever were any or say of other then a dosestle intelligence and paranoid political saturs. 

aie ie not the only dostance of disclosure of an duforant file nucber without 

any hurt to the informant or the FHI. Ner iz it, as I believe is probably, the only 
instemes where the withholding tends to perpetuate bert te the inmocent. (ith totality 

| @f withhe ding I can’t bo certain.)



SA By eA, ” “SATU rU SSL RE EA ES 
- tambo ack sane 40 ton Ate Hees on te recenta 2 VE seemed Wits we acwacn at 

venths age esteblish. I then asked if he was weed te ayy on me because he was prepent 

ats gall group 1 was SBBSE to sterens on one of ny trips te aun “rancinees That 
group weak led by ono active in FCO snd of other agcocketlons of intoreat to the PRI, 

ag itve alec isformed pou, I dé file a Pa request dn 1975 and appaled the FEE" s 

ignoring af it faisly provptiy. I doubt you here exy groeter baskleg tus of about 

four yearns Tet you did nek even pasyend when I eclled this “afte metter to your 

attention, If you ase ever perfunchony dnquixy of the Hen “ranaisce Maid Office you 
dic net eo isieme on ani 1 hes beari mo sexe fren asyone dn ony coupment or of flee. 

BONERS SG. Ieb a year or mere ago you aniuxi ae for « soledble of sriorities end i 

reaponese to apleis or acknguledgewont of receipt of them 

entirely Luprouper if not iliegal Pl activities, 

teed i veadad you again teat ( asked for a review of ali claims to ela 

under the new 8.0, ~ and that notidng has hapyened sices, in merc than « year and in 

  

hy woll, maybe my years old appeale of deniale of iuforsatéon requested in 1968 

will be ached onk in 1904, 

 


